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State Officials Here For Rally
*  * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦  ̂ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *

TIMES 2nd ANNUAL COOKING SCHOOL NOW  IN SESSION
Bits o' Nothing

Borrowed ’n’ Otherwise 
By EARNEST E. HAYLEY

One day recently a group of loaf
ers were loafing in the loafing parlor 
o f  the Kinney Funeral Home when 
one started telling yams about mos- 
<quitos. “ When we lived down south,” 
Jie said, “ we had a cow with a young 
oalf, but one day she wandered down 
into the swamp country and the mos
quitos ate her up, then rang her bell 
fo r  the calf.”

♦  *  ♦

At the same gathering one “ rester”  
told of the razor-back hog that ate 
six sticks o f dynamite and was then 
struck by lightning which caused the 
wreckage of the barn, corn crib and 
house, and closed with “ We sure had 
a sick hog on our hands for the next 
few  days.”

m * *
A  writer in West Texas ToDay 

says of the small town weekly news
paper, “ You never know what is true 
or correct about the news until you 
,get the next edition,”  and the local 
post of the American Legion may be
lieve that true of the Times. Last 
■week we said they had voted to hold 
Memorial Day services May 30th. 
However, this week we retrack and 
say. May 31st. The Times does it 
up, sometimes, in. O Henry style—
with a quick turn of plot.

♦ * ♦
A convention is where a delegate

loses sleep trying to get there, stays 
up day and night after he gets there 
and drives all night to get back home 
on the job, only to find that every 
bit o f it was reported in papers which 
he could have read without leaving 
the office.

* * *
One speaker at the Press Conven

tion in Midland last w'eek told us that 
“ efficiency” went further toward con
stituting a good newspaper than any
thing else, and that the story, persons 
names and all must be correct, or it 
is better not to have th<* report, at all.
We’ll try that sometime.

* * *
Imagine our embarrassment when 

we w'ere introduced to George Clark 
(Secretary to Gov. Allred, in case you 
don’t know) at the Press Convention 
and we said “ You’re with the Univer
sity Press Bureau, aren’t you ?” But 
we made up for it by telling him All-
red would be reelected.

* * *
Up until last Thursday afternoon 

the Bryant-Link softball team had not 
won a single game, but at that time 

^  they were able to

More Than 300 Women Expected To 
Attend 3-Day School, Being Conducted 

By Miss McDougall At Ritz Theatre
First sessions of the Times’ Second Annual Cooking School 

open at the Ritz theatre this afternoon (Wednesday) at 2 p. 
m., under the direction of the well known home economist. 
Miss Jean McDougall. Indications early today were that last 
years attendance record of three-hundred women will be brok
en before the three-day school closes Friday evening.

The school, being conducted in the interest of women of 
this vicinty, is co-sponsored by practically every business estab
lishment in Spur along with a number^of national manufact- 
ureres and jobbers. Many gifts and samples are to be given

“ I will endeavor to present new

Will Address SpuritesI G O V . ALLRED. THOMPSON 
AND SEN. NELSON TO SPEAK 
LOCAL STADIUM THURSDAY

V

defeat Girard by 
the score of 11- 
10. It was for 
the good of sev
eral B-L players 
hhat the game 
was won, since 
their team had 

 ̂ \ been the subject
of any number of 
good ribs. One 
man was known

____________ to remark , “ To
them boys ToT’tball must be what war 
was to Sherman.” The same Spurite 
also said, “ They play softball like 
Ethopia fought the Italians—with 
few victories.”

♦ ♦ ♦
The gas men who have been taking 

the census survey have reported any 
number of humoi*ous “ excuses house
wives and husbands have given for 
not liking the services of natural gas. 
Some have said it was dangerous (the 
last two fires in this city were re
ported caused from oil stove explo
sions); others said it would smoke the 
house, give off a fume that is un
healthy; too expensive and many oth
er absurb answers. The surveyors 
are considering it a case of lacking in 
experience with the cheapest and
most successful natural fuel knowm. 

• • •
Marshall Formby is said to be an 

even stronger beHever in advertising 
now. McAdoo has had approximate
ly an inch of rain since last week’s
Times published his appeal.

♦ • •
it  must be the spur of the'moment

that causes the flight of time,
s * *

A bill collector is just like a dog—  
he will stay with you when you have
n’t a cent

LANE WARNS 
FARMERS OF 
CROPJVORM
Careless Worms Ai’e 

Repoi’ted in Pai’ts 
of County

Leave Careless Weeds

Poison of Little Good 
Once Worm Webs-Up 

Agent Says
County Agent G. J. Lane this week 

issued a \varning to cotton farmers 
to watch for the careless worm, which 
has made its appearance in some sec
tions of the county, due to the late 
rains and general conditions.

“ The careless w'orm should be 
fought from the very beginning,” the 
agenr said in interview with a Times 
representative, “  and there are two 
ways of conducting that fight. Pois
on is the first method, but this must 
be done before the worm ‘webs-up’ 
and in most reported cases it has al
ready done this, so the best thing 
the Dickens County farmers may do 
now' is leave the careless weed, w’here 
the w’orm is now' thriving, until the 
cotton has established its growth.”

The agent pointed out that as a 
rule the worms first show up on the 
careless weed and will remain there 
until the cotton has been cleared of 
the weed, then takes to the cotton 
proper. Little harm is usually no
ticed if the weed is permitted to re
main until the cotton is better along 
with its growth.

Poison may be used if the w'orm 
is detected before it w'ebs up on the 
careless weed. After it webs up, 
however, poison has proven of little 
value in past years, the agent stated.

ideas of cookery, preparation and serv 
ing of foods and changing of old re- 
cipies to provide more interest in the 
art of homemaking” . Miss McDougall 
has said.

Quick efficient ways of caring for 
the summer food needs will be stress
ed, according to the culinary expert 
who also says, “ Homemaking can be 
made a joy rather than a job. under 
the proper working conditions.”

Costs will be stressed, plans for 
dainty airangements of special deli
cacies, balacing of food budgets to 
meet the demands of various families, 
and proper serving of foods will be 
discussed and illustrated, throughout 
the afternoon sessions of the three 
days. Ways for making the best of 
the equipment already in the kitchen 
will be outlined, as TTPll as mwlerrt 
methods of cookery, sheared of all 
vexation, worries and bothersome de
tails which are to be demonstrated.

Women throughout the county and 
entire trade area were invited to at
tend the school, which is free, through 
the columns of this paper last week 
and as much personal invitation work 
has been conducted the past few days 
which is expected to result in a rec
ord breaking enrollment.

The school last year was conducted 
in July, but due to the warm weather 
which prevails in that month the 
sessions this year have been moved 
up to the dates announced, w'ith the 
hopes that more women might attend.

GOV. JA.MES V. ALLRED 
Governor .\llred will address an ex

pected crowd of 6,000 at Jones Stad
ium Thursday, May 28th, at 3:00 
o’clock.

THE SOUTHWEST’S BEST
EYE-SIGHT SERVICE

Dr. Fred R. Baker, the popular op
tical specialist, who has been serv
ing local people for over fifteen 
years, will bo at his office in the 
Wilson Hotel, Tuo'S'lay P. M., June 
2o(l only.

Big city equipment and the largest 
stock of new style spectacle-ware in 
the Southwest. L arge list of testi
monials from leading citizens upon 
request. Your eyes are your great
est faculty. Don’t take chances. See 
Baker and see better.— Adv.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings is leaving to
d-ay (Wednesday) for Dallas where 
she will undergo clinical examination

Local Scouts Sell 
Centennial Tickets 

Here This Week

NATIONAL BOARD  
ALLOTS BIG SUM  
FOR PENSION AID

65,000 In Texas To Get 
$20 First Month of 

Assistance
The National Security Board last 

week allotted $1,181,250 to match 
state funds for the payment of pen- 
sion.s July 1st, Orville S. Carpenter, 
Texasi Old Age .Assistance director 
has advised.

Estimations^vere placed at 000 
jiersons who would need an average 
of $20 per month and bring the total 
.»f state and federal funds for this 
use to $1,300,000,

Percentage of Funds to 
Defray Troop’s Camp
Spur’s local boy scout troop num

bering thirty-five is this week con
ducting an advance sale of centennial 
exposition tickets from which a per- 
•entage of the funds go tow-ard de
fraying the expenses of the troop’s 
summer camp at Post, June 7th.

The Centennial tickets are being 
sold for $2.50 per book of five general 
admissions and five concession ad- 
lissions and carry a face value of 

$4.00 worth of tickets. Fifty cents 
*f every one of these $2.50 sales w'ill 
go into the local troop fund, it has 
been announced. Orders are being 
taken this week and as soon as some| 
dea of the number of books needed 

is reached they will be rushed to the 
local boys.

The same bonk of tickets now be
ing sold at $2.50 will advance in 
price to their face value. $4.00, after 
the sixth of June. Eight to ten boys 
are expected to go to Camp Post 
from this citv.

EXTEND DATE 
WORK SHEET 
SIGN IN G UP

The final date for the signing of 
work sheets under the Soil Conserva
tion program has been extended to 
June 10th aoconling to information 
obtained from the county agent’s o f
fice thi.s week.

Dickens county farmers are re
sponding favorably to the sign-up, 
the community committeemen have 
reported. Robert A. Butler, commit
teeman of the Mc.Adoo community, 
reports every farmer save one ha.s' 
signed sheets in that area. «

Farmers have been urged to sign 
sheets, since as the agent points out, 
uncontrollable weather conditions and 
crop losses alone make such procedure 
advisable.

There will be no further extension 
of time after June lUth, it is said.

The Spur Chamber of Commerce is to be host to three of 
the most influential officials of the state of Texas in an area
wide advertised political rally which will be staged here 
Thursday, May 28th, at the Charles A. Jones Memorial Stad
ium, when Gov. James V. Allred, Col. Ernest O. Thompson
and Senator G. H. Nelson will ad- ^----------------------------------------------------------
dress the largest political gathering j 
ever scheduled for this county.

Local county and district candi
dates will speak between the hours. 
of 1*:30 a. m. to 12:00 o ’clock noon, 
with barbecue lunch being served 
freeby the Boyd M. Williams Post of 
the local .American 
Legion^ At 1:00 o’
clock Senator G. H.
Nelson, candidate for 
re-election without 
opposition, will de
liver the opening 
address for the af
ternoon session. .At 
two p. m. Col Ernest
O. Thompson, chair- e . o . T h o m p s o n  ____________

man of the Texas railroad commis- -p, . ^
sion, will be introduced, and at 3 o’-! i  111^ o t R l ’ tS  W  i t l l  igU
clock Governor James V. Allred will P 0 .̂ C e i l t  C o m p l e t i O R  
deliver an address immediately fo l - ; CA4? ID ,1
lowing Col. Thompson’s speech, local vD l
sponsors have announced.

CITY PAVING 
BEGINS WITH 
PARK FINISH
Project to Give City 

Complete Network 
Paved Streets

P W A  Plans Approved

Senator G. H. Nelson, of Tahoka, 
originator of the Unicameral Legis-

The City of Spur’s $73,099.95 pav
ing project will begin as soon as work

lature movement which ha.>< attracted rm the local park has reached 90 per
state-wide attention since its intro
duction last year, has announced his 
acceptance as speaker on the after
noon i>rogram. He recently addressed 
the graduation class of the local 
high school, and will need no intro
duction here.

Col. Thompson, an outstanding 
r-tatesman and railroad commissioner, 
who follows Sen. Nelson on the pro
gram, is perhaps best known for his 
opinioiLs on “ State Rights” governing 
the state’s oil production and busi-

(Continued on Page 2)

P. O. TO ( LOSE
The local post office will observe 

.Memorial I>ay, Saturday, May 30th, 
by remaining closed all day on that 
<late. Postmaster .Arthur has an
nounced. '

COUNTY’S YOUTHS ADVISED 
TO ENROLL CCC WORK EARLY

Application for CCC enrollments 
are being taken now by Texas Relief 
Commission ( ^ e  Workers with the 
assitanca of the County Welfare 
Workers, according to announcements 
of district administrator A. W’ . Long 

Tentative plans are being made for 
the enrollment drive to take place 
sometime in July, but all former calls 
have been cared for through the TRC, 
which is due to cease functioning the 
last of June and as no other agency 
has been set up for the selection of

applicants, it is necessary that this 
work be done now, the district admin
istrator has stated.

Dickens county youth are advised 
that the same rules govern eligibility 
as during the April and May enroll
ments just completed.

Mr. Long states that the quotas are 
ikely to be set according to the num

ber of completed applications on hand 
and that it is desirable that those 
interested make application as soon 
as possible.

MUCH NEWS OMITTED 
Due to the Times’ efforts to get 

out twenty-four hours ahead of usual 
publication time this week, much 
news had to be left out. Mo-̂ t of the 
society was crowded out by advertis
ing and live news. All of this “ left 
over news” will be printed next week.

NEW BABY GIRL
A new baby girl w'eighing seven 

and half pounds arrived at the Ralph 
Rosamond home Tuesday morning. 
The Times did not learn the young 
lady’s name. Both mother and babe 
are reported doing well.

PRESS CONVENTION
Editor Starcher and Associate Edi

tor Haley represented the Times at 
the West Texas convention in Mid
land last week. A full account of the 
affair was crow'ded out this week.

Baptist 5th Sunday 
Meet At Dry Lake 

Beginning Fridavi_/ V

.AH Bapfists are urged to attend the 
Fifth Sunday Meeting which will be 
held at the Dry Lake Baptist Church 
beginning Friday evening at 8:15 o’
clock. The program is as follows:

Friday Night
8:15 P. M.—Song Service, led by 

R. C. James.
8:30 P, ;\I.— Sermon Clarence E l- 

wards.
Saturday

9:15 A. M.—Song Service, led by 
R. C. James.

9:30 A. M.—Devotional, led by Lof
ton E. Bennett.

!*:!5 A. M. “ The Church’s Obliga- 
’ ion to it- Pa-tor W. B. Ijennett.

10:15 M.—“ The Pastor’s Obli
gation to bis rhureh” -*-J. V. Bilberry

10:45 A. M.—Song Service, led by 
R. ( . Janie.s.

Solo— L. W. Hardca<-tle.
11:00 A. M.—.Sermon-—C. E. Roark.
12:00 Noon—Dinner on the ground.
1:15 P. M.—Business. j
1:30 P. M.—“ The Imp ortance of a i 

Classified Sunday School to its 
Church” —Mis.-; Clara Pratt.

1:45 P. M.— Round Table Discussion 
—“ The Preacher’s Position in our 
Modern Social System”— M. F. Ew- 
ton, Thomas Cobb and L. S. Bilberry.

2:30 P. M. — “ Should Baptists 
Tithe?”— Wayne Grizzle.

^00 P. M.—“ The New Dispensa
tion: Its Definition and Significance” 
— Rev. Lee.

3:30 P. M.—Song, led by L. W. 
Hardcastle.

Adjourn Until the Evening
8:15 P. M.—Song Service, led by 

R. C. James.
8:30 P. M.—“ Proof That Chirst’s 

Birth and Ministry Were the Fulfill
ment of the Prophecies Concerning 
the Messiah”— .A. P. Stokes.

cent completion, the district PWA o f
fice of Lubbock advised the Times 
through an exclusive questionaire the 
latter part of last week.

The plans have been approved by 
the Lubbock office and funds grant
ed to the approximate amount of $56,- 
237.60, leaving the other $16,862.35 
to be paid by the sponsors, the re
port reads.

“ Park must be 90 per cent com- 
])leted then street work will begin, 
if men are still available,”  Mr. H. B. 
Jordan said.

The project, which promises this 
city a complete network of paved 
.streets, was started last October and 
further work of surveys and plans 
have been attended to in the last 
few months.

The ]>lans so approved set out that 
nraaically eveiy block " f  streets 
from G»th to Granite an.i all avenues 
ifinning from 6th and Harris north 
are to be paved.

Work is to be of a triple covering 
treatment. The first covering will 
consist of a priming coat of oil base 
and will be followed by a double coat
ing of asphalt surfacing. The fin- 
i.shed job will be similar to the high
way between Spur and Dickens.

Actual work is expected to require 
about ten months, it is said.

Boyd Williams Post 
Will Hold Memorial
Day Services May 31

Rev. E, L. Yeats, pasto? of the Spur 
First Methoiiist church, this week ac
cepted an invitation to address the 
Boyd M, Williams post of the Amer
ican Legion in Memorial Day ser
vices at the church Sunday, May 31st, 
at 3 p. m.

Poppies will be on sale Memorial 
Day, Saturday, May 30th, in Spur, 
Dickens, Afton, Glenn and perhaps 
other parts of the county, the local 
post has announced.

The services Sunday will be fol
lowed by decorations of veterans 
graves at the local cemetery, it is 
understood.

Bonus Bonds W ill 
Be Received Here 

About June 18-19
Bonus bonds totaling $127,105 will 

begin arriving here about Jtme 18th, 
local ex-serviee men have been advis
ed. The bonds will be mailed from 
the Federal Reserve bank in Dallas as 
registered mail.

Mrs. W. T. .Andrews is reported on 
the sick list this week suffering onj
account of appendicitis.

Sunday
10:00 A. M.— Regular Sunday Mrs. M. C. Terry who has been vis-

School. 
11:00 A. M.—Sermon—Rev. Terry.

iting her daughter here has returned 
home. a »eng | s.
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FAIR STORE
Spur “TRUE TO ITS NAME tf Spur

SPECIALS
for Friday, Saturday and First Monday
Super Savings arc yours until June *|. Bringing you even 
greater values than we have ever offered. Come to the 
Fair Store to get bigger and better values.

D o m e s t i c
------- -- m v  V a lu e  15C

Extra g°‘’ *^S^ecialVlO yards for
per’ y

Children’s Shoes
We have about 100 pair 
o f  Children’s Oxfords, 
lace shoes and straps. 

Close out price per pair

5 0 c

Attention Men!
We have aboue 200 pairs 
of Scout Shoes. We are 
closing out. Special—

$1.00 Pw

F a s t  Color Printe

choice, per yard —

LADIES’ ^

White Shoes
Ties, straps, and pumps. 
Extra good quality, sure 
fit and gives comfort. 
Closing out price—

$

Broadcloth
Extra good grade in all 
the wanted shades and de
signs. Your choice, per 
yard—

l O c

Blue w hite
Extra sp ecia l -

S h i r t s
and yellow, for boys.

— ------------------ ---------------------------

BOYS

Straw Hats
One of the best straw hats 
ever offered for —

l O c

MEN’S

Dress Shirts
Plains, fancys and solid 
colors. Value $1. Your 
choice while they last, on
ly—

7 9 c
g a y s ’  O v e r a l l s

Heavy weight, size  ̂
2 pairs for — -

Wash Dresses
300 to Sell 
79c Value

3 9 c  each

4 to 16.

HUMMING BIRD

The best full fashioned 
hose you ever wore

79c to S I 49
“We Can’s Help it Because We Sell So Cheap! ♦»

THE DtCKENS=COUN<rVTIIIE3

He’s Rally Speakerl

STATE OFFICIALS 
HERE FOR RALLY
(Continued from Paj?e 1)

Car Overturns, No 
Serious Injuries

Rev. H. C. Bristow, of Girard, in
curred what might have been a ser
ious accirient Friday afternoon about 
four or five miles east of Spur on 
Highway No. 18. He was driving 
home from Spur and his car ran into 
a slick spot on the highway which 
caused it to swerve and turn over. 
Rev. Bristow received a number of 
bruises, but no bones seemed to be 
broken. He was knocked unconscious 
for a short time but is thought to be 
getting along all right at this time.

Other occupants of the car were: 
Mrs. J. V. Bristow and baby and G. 
M. Ogle, all of Spur. None of these 
received any painful injuries of any 
consequence. All endured a severe 
shock and suffere<l under nervou- 
strain.

VISITING HKRE

ness.
In an address delivered before the 

convention of the Junior Bar Assoc
iation at Houston, the Commission 
Chairman said, “ We contend that the 
state of Texas has the right, and the 
exclusive right, to say how much oil 
can be produced within our state; 
where you may drill an oil well in 
Texas; how many oil wells may be 
drilled on your farm . . .  I say the 
control of this wealth is worth re
taining in Texas. We have been 
fighting succes.-ifull.v to defend this 
right from any and all encroachment, 
and I propose to keep on doing so, 
with all the strength there is in me.”

Col. Thompson has just returned 
from Wa.'5hington where he heard the 
supreme court’s decision invalidating 
the Guffey Coal act ending “ the 
threat of federal control of the oil 
industry." The Texan had been in 
Washington for interstate commerce 
commission hearings on railroad 
freight rates.

The principal speaker is a citizen 
and former mayor of the city of Am
arillo, was private secretary to the 
late Chief Justice R, R. Gaines, \vas 
commander of the 00th Division ma
chine gun battalion during the world 
war. Machine gun tactics developed 
by Col. Thompson in the Argonne 
campaign are now taught as regula
tion practice. He was one of the or
ganizers of the American Legion at 
St. Louis caucus. President Wilson 
selected him as one of the 00 official 
mourners at the burial of the Un
known Soldier, ami he was a delegate 
to the World Conference at Brussels.

James V. Allred, Governor of the 
state of Texas and candidate for re- 
election, will he introduced immediate
ly following Col, Thompson’s address 
by Alton B. Chapman. District At
torney, and is expected to picture the 
highlights pertaining to Texas Oil 
.\ge Assistance measures, the state’s 
cash balance at the end of the fis
cal year next August 31 st, which will 
show three million dollars “ in the 
black” , and perhaps any new infor
mation that might be available per
taining to state measures. George 
Clark, secretary to the Governor, in
formed representatives of the Times 
at the Press Convention in Midland 
last week-end that he, too, planned to 
attend the rally.

Candidates for county and district 
offices have also been invited to 
speak, and a number have indicated 
that they would do so, it is under
stood.

Many out-of-town visitors are ex
pected, including Lee C. Harrison of 
Big Spring, one of the most promin
ent independent oil operators in Tex
as, as well as other outstanding oil 
men from over this section.

The barbecue, which is to be free, 
will be served by the local Boyd Wil
liamson Post of the American Legion. 
Much effort has been put forth to
ward extending invitations to citizens 
of this area to attend, and the largest 
political gathering in the history of 
the county is expected to result.

Doctor of Chiropractic 
T. C. C. and Blume Sim* 

plex Graduate. 
Opposite Hill Top Station

PHONE 76W

Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Haefner and 
Mrs. Bertha Blaine of Youngstown. 
Ohio, have been in our city visiting 
their brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Everts, They arrived here the 
first of last week while Mr. and Mrs. 
Everts were awa.v and furnished a 
very pleasant surprise when the 
Everts returned .Mrs. Haefner and 
Mrs. Blaine are sisters to Mr. Everts.

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The following named persons have 
made announcements as candidates 
for the various offices designated, 
subject to the action of the voters 
of Dickens County in the Democratic 
Primary, July 2~̂ . l!>3i>. 
Representative. IIS District:

C. L HARRIS
LEONARD WESTFALL (Sec. T.) 
JOE A. MERRITT 

For Countv Judge:
MARSHALL FORMBY ’
JIM CLOUD ( Re-election»
A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 
G. W. BENNETT 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 
ROBT. REYNOLDS 

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

R. L. (Bob) COLLIER 
ALBERT POWER
F. L. (Forrest) EDWARDS
J. L. KOONSMAN (Re-election) 

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS. ALICE MURPHREE 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
C. P. AWFILL 
WAYNE VAN LEER 
C. C. HAILE 
HORACE NICKLES 
VANCE HUGHES 
W. K. (Willow) STREET 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
W. F. (Forrest) RAGLAND 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 
E. J. OFFIELD 
A. K. McAl l is t e r

For Commissioner. Precinct No, 4:
C. E. BUTLER 
M. B. GAGE
R. E. ROGERS 
CLARENCE LITTLEFIELD

Public Weigher. Precinct No. 1: 
LAWRENCE FOX 
RAY3IOND ELDREDGE 

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
GASTO.N JACKSON (Re-election)
G. W. CALVERT
S. R. PEAK

Clerk of District Court:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 

Clerk County Court:
FRED ARRINGTON 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
C. N. (Newt) KIDD 
W. F. (Walter) FOREMAN 

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 3:

G. B. JOPLING 
For Constable, Precinct No. 3:

J. M, (Uncle Jere) REESE 
C. H. (Jack) McCULLY

TEXAS MAN’S YEARS OF 
MISERY QUICKI.Y STOPPED 

BY GAS-TONS TABLETS

Mrs. E. S. Nelson, of Shallowater, 
Texas, says that he spent eight long 
years a sufferer stomneh disorders. 
He states that during this eight years 
o f suffering he went to any number j 
of doctors and t'aal three of them, 
told him he had gastric ulcers. A ’ 
short time ago Gos-Tm ' Tablets i 
were recommended to him and after | 
taking them for two months he gained | 
16 pounds and for the first time ini 
eight years is able to do his regular | 
farm work and is back to normal i 
weight again and for the good of h u -' 
maidty wants to unconditionally rec
ommend these tablets to any one suf
fering with severe stomach pains, 
gaa or colitis, indigestion and other 
s to m a l  dioordera. Gas-TONS tab- 
k ti art OB tale, 25 tablets, $1, 100 
tmbleti IS. Ask them to explain to 
jroB wfatt thii rtmarfcablt eoapoimd

BELL’S CAFE

RegvlBF Menlt -  40c

SHORT ORDERS 
OPEN D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  

H em k ergB rs as 1mm iJkm

is doing for others and also ask about 
the ironclad guarantee which says 
you must be satisfied or your money 
back. 11-5tc

CITY DRUG

• fl. P. GIBSON I-NSURANCJS •
’ AGENCY • i

Inaaranct and Bonis ^ •
• Ph«M SI — C  tC C  Baflifaf •

VETERINARY SERVICE 
Phone 94

DR. HODGES 
Graduate Veterinarian

Office At
CITY DRUG CO. 

Spur, Texas 
Res. Phone 145

OPPOSITE SPUR INN
Under New Ma-*agement

Washin?: T. P.
Gas. . .  PRODUCTS. . .  Oils

G&J TIRE> AND XrBE: TIRE REPAIRING

We Appreciate Your Business
A Modern Equipped Station 
Phone 62 For Road Service

J. V. Bristow G. M. Ogle
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A  Q o a d  S a f a  P la e a  T o  T t a d a

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR. T E XA S  

Tba Store of Little Profk ’

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
BIG DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 

Come Elarly and Get Your Choice

Ladies’
Summer Suits

LINEN SUITS —  PALM BEACH SUITS 
CONGO SUITS

Vi Regular Price
Most White,. Plain Backs and Sport Backs

The.se crisp Linen Suit.- are ju.st what you will need for 
these hot summer days. Shown in short and long jack
ets. fitted and full backs, single and double breasted 
styles. See them.

Clearance Sale of

Silk Dresses
Vz Price

This Sale includes every Dre.ss in the house with the 
exception of Evening Dresses and dresses just received.

$5.95 Dress Sale . .  $2.95 
$7.95 Dress S a le . .  $3.95 
$12.95 Dress Sale . $6.45 
$16.95 Dress Sale . $8,45 
$22.50 Dress S a le . $11.25

r x

Every Winter and 
Spring Dress is in
cluded— about 400 
Dresses to select 
from. All types, 

.styles, colors and 
sizes. 14 to 20, 36 
to 52. Half sizes 
16 1-2 to 24- 1-2.

We Don’t Want Them!
42 KNIT SUITS 

SALE— $ 1 . 9 8
VALUE $5.95 to $9.95

Sizes 14 to 40. All Spring styles. Every value-wise 
thrifty shopper will be here Friday morning for this 
group of fine, stylish knit and Boride Suits. No try
outs. No approvals. Every sale must be final.

KATE GREENWAY CHILDREN’S

A <

Two big groups of early Spring styles.

$1.29 values for $1.98 values for

LADIES

Extraordinary Values
200 C O nO N  FROCKS

Fast Colors 
Easy to Launder

Our Regular $1.00 Frock 
All Sizes up to 52

Summer time means cotton Frocks, especially when 
they are this cheap and so unusually smart.

No Try 0n s— No Exchanges
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WELCOME TO OUR CITY!
GOV. JAMES V. ALLRED 
COL. E. O. THOMPSON 

SEN. G. H. NELSON

A  G O O D  SAFB F L A C i T O  TR A D E

B. Schwarz &  Son
SPUR, TEXAS

THE STORE OF LITTLE PROFIT

WELCOME TO OUR CITY!
GOV. JAMES V. ALLRED 
COL. E. O. THOMPSON 

SEN. G. H. NELSON

Friday, Sa .̂urday and Monday is the First of Our Summer

I

M u m -

BE ON HAND EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF THE BEST VALUES IN MONTHS
This Dollar Day marks the first full fledged Summer Dollar Day this year . . .  the values are, without a doubt, greater, newer, and de
cidedly more seasonable than in many months . . . and they’re styleful and good looking items decidedly worth your interest . . . Sum
mer items for every member of the family and many household necessities will go in to make this one of the most sensational Dollar 
Days this year.

OUR HEAVIEST

BROWN DOMESTIC
Our Poole Quality. This is our regular 10c Do
mestic, smooth, heavy and an item that never grows 
old.

15 Yards for

Limit —  15 Yards

NEW A. B. C. VOILE
36 inche.s wide. All fast color material.

6 yards for

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER

WORK SHOES
Double leather sole— heavy arch support— leather 
heel.

All sizes to 12 

Regular $2.49 Value

CANNON BATH TOWELS
Real nice large Cannon bath towels . . .  in thl^double 
thread quality and in solid pastel shades . . . green 
yellow, blue and orchid. 29c value.

Limit 12

RAYON
81x105

All colors— Rose, Pink, Orchid, and Blue

Size 81x90

GARZA SHEETS
Limit 4

SALE 2000 YARDS

64-60 DRESS PRI^^^
Our regular 15c quality just when you want them.

Buy Your Summer Supply 
Hundreds of New Patterns

OUR BEST

SHEETING
9-4 Bleached 10-4 Brown

Limit 10 Yards 
Per Yard

GAY COLORED BORDERS

BATH TOWELS
Absorbant and Serviceable

$L00
Handy size for many needs— 17 by 35 inches! 
Choice of pink, blue, gold, green striped borders. 
For everyday use!

335 MEN’S SUITS
Actual
$22.50 
Value 

A GIANT SUIT VALUE
EVERY SUIT A STUNNING NEW STYLE

Fro mour regular spring stock. Fine worsteds, 
twists, Kant-Cru.<h fabrics . . . sport and plain backs 
n single and double breasted.«̂  . . . greys, tans, 
browns and novelty mixtures. 34 to 46.
—  MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S STYLES
—  HIGH CLASS TAILORING THROUGHOUT
—  SHORTS, STOUTS, SLIMS, REGULARS

(500 YARDS ONLY)

COnON LACES
Worth 35c Yard

36 inches wide, in colors of pink, blue, orchid, green
and white,

A. B. C. Printed
CAMBRICS

6  Yards —  $ 1
One of the Nation's greatest cambrics in plain and 
prints of all kinds.

Little Boys’ 
RAYON

POLO
SHIRTS

MEN’S SUNTAN

PANTS AND SI
(To Match)

Wichita made . . . fine 
materials . . .  a match
ing suit is just the thing 
for work or outing.
Guaranteed fast colors.
Garment ___________

MEN’S WICHITA MADE SANFORI7 ED

OVERALLS
An extremely low price 
o n these Sanforized 
“ Wichita Made” Over
alls . . . Blue, express 
a n d  chrome stripe.
Heavily reinforced and 
bar-tacked.

Men’s
Summer Ties

HOPE DOMESTIC
Bleached Hope Domestic—

12 yards $1.00
LARGE GROUP

MEN’S STRAWS
Choose from sailors, 
toyos, hemp mesh, or 
paper bangkok. Pinch 
fronts or crush stvles.

81x90 SHEETS
Fine quality Bleached 
Sheets. Special for Dol
lar Day.

2 for

RAYON SUPS
With lace trimming. Full cut, sizes 32 to 44

59c each
SALE OF BLOUSES

You’ll be sure to want several of these blouses at 
this low price. All wanted shades are shown in 
sizes 14 to 40. Regular $1.98 values. Special—- 

—- LACES
—  MUSLINS
—  LINENS
—  CREPES

^1.98 values. Special

$ 1.00

S

is
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SPEER’S VARIEH STORE
Everything You Need

Miss Jean McDougall, cooking school instructor chooses 
Over Wear, Pot5 and Pans from Speer’s.

Bake Wear
4 Qt.
59c

Ho. 207
xvoKD ROHM) onaou'

EARTHEN WEAR

Mixing Bowl
8-inch Bowl, handy in 
kitchen. Make mixing a 
pleasure.

each - 1 5 c

P t

1935-36 HONOR 
STUDENTS NAMED
Principal 0. L. Kelly of the Spur 

HiKh School last week announced the 
li.st of honor stu<ient.s in the local in
stitution for the s.’ hool year 1I*.35-

too late for publication in this 
paper. The list is driven here this 
week:

Senior Class Honor Students 
Girls

Jul a Jo Reed - —     t*2.19
Nedra Hopan __ 90.8.S

Honorable Mention
Jane Godfrey ------------  - -  90.63
Melba Jo Hazel _ —  - - -  90,14
Winifred Bel! ----------------------89.05

Boys
Roger Garrison ----------------------  85.46
Clifton Pope ----------------- - —  85.44

Honorable Mention
Ralph Hargrove -----------------------83.80
Richard E n sey------- ------------------ 83.73

Best all-round students from each 
class selected by the teachers of the 
high school by secret ballot:

Senior Class—Roger Garrison and 
Jane Godfrey.

Junior Class— Sylvan Golding and 
Billie Burke Hisey.

Sophomore Class—Bill Gruben and 
Ruth Cowan

Freshman Class—Curtis Holly and 
Grace Foster.

Honor Students for Year 
)935-19M

Grace D odson--------------------------
Ruth C ow an------------------- --------94.7
Bill Gruben------------------------------94.7
Margaret May W eaver-----------94.1
Mary Louise L isenby---------------- 93.28
Mozelle A rth u r-------------- ------- 92,8
Cleo S m ith ----------------------------- 92.62
Grace Foster 

I Julia Jo Reed 
Jane Godfrey 
Winifred Bell

92

Enamel Bread Pan Oblong 
Extra large 2 5 c

Enamel Bread Pan Oblong
Medium 2 0 c

Pink Goblet 17 Oz.
Ideal for ice t

Blue Grass Wear, 9-inch Bowl 
Blue Glass Dinner Plate, 9-inch 1 5 c  
Cups & Saucers, blue glass, ea., 1 5 c

_________________ 92
_________________91.36
_________________91

Helen H a le___________________ 90.7
Ora Pearl Johnston----------------90.63
Nedra H ogan -------------------------- 90.44
Melba Jo H a ze l-----------------------90.36
Nell A rth u r__________________ 90.22
Reginia L e e ___________________ 90.02
Joyce K o o n ___________________ 90
lone Pickens ____  __________ 90

Perfect Attendance 
Billie Louise Powell 
Maurice Costolow

S. Hemphill Passed 
A w a v  Thursday* I

.^am Hemphill, a much beloved i 
young man of Croton and Dickens 
communities, died at the home of his 
father in Dickens Thursday evening 
about eleven o ’clock. He had been 
feeling bad for several days and on 
Monday before he went to bed and 
when the physician examined him the 
illness was declared pneumonia. He 
survived only four days.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at three o’clock at

Dickens. R®v. A. P. Stokes, a long' 
iine friend to the family, conducted ■ 
he funeral rites. Interment followed 
n Dickens cemetery. Bill Kinney aCt- 
ng a.-; funeral director.

Mr. Hemnlrill was 32 years of age 
■I ihe time of nis demise. He was 
(.Ml in Bastrop Cc.unty May 18. 

1904, He moved with hiv; parents to 
Dickens County in 1918 and has made 

■ is his home since that time. He 
was an active member both of the 
Odd Fellows and .Masonic fraternities.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
:ind Mrs. Ed Hemphell, one brother, 
Jim Hemphill; two sisters, Mrs. Ja k ■ 
'kaver and Mrs. J. M. Stinson both • 
tf Paducah. ■

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1936

J. N. Johnson of Dalhart, and W. 
E. Johnson of Lubbock, were in our 
city Tuesday looking after the in
terests of the Townsend Old Age Re
volving Pension. The Dalhart man 
stated that once people understand 
this great movement all of them will 
favor it.

Miss Eudora Hawkins, of Abilene, 
arrived in our city Tuesday and will 
assist in managing the second annual 
Times Cooking School.

L IS T E N !
To the voice of Nature. If it were not for pain, our 
bodie.  ̂ could be de.'itroyed without our knowledge. Pain 
IS a friendly warning that .something is wrong. If in 
di.^ease you silence this warning by deadening the pain 
> ou have not corrected the cause, but you have taken 
away Nature's danger signal.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Is a science— not of deadening pain but of correcting 
the cause that produces pain.
THIS AD WORTH $5.00 O NCOURSE OF CHIROPRAC

TIC ADJUSTINGS WHEN GIVEN BY

DR C H McILROY
Rooms 6 & 7, Cowan Bldg. Phone 121

Choose your ear 
for the things that count!

See t in t  what a differenee that makes

■4

'f, 'iv
f'' '

__

p.p

Wr:

'•:S

A LTHOUGH the Ford is one of the lowest-price cars,
X m. it is the only V-8 car below $1645. That’s why you 
can’t really judge it till you drive it. Till you feel the 
tmooiher flow of its 85 horsepower—its swifter pick-up— MjT
its easier power up hills and at fast cruising speeds. ■**

And you’ll find other outstanding points in a Ford V-8.
The riding comfort of a springbase—almost a foot
longer than wheelbase. Remarkable stability over rough 
roads and on tums.The complete security of a steel body, w ith 
safety glass all around, and big Ford Super-Safety brakes.
• These explain why Ford owners feel so pleased—ras they 

report gas mileage equal to less powerful cars—and no oil 
added between regular changes. Ford owners get extra 
benefits in performance—yet pay no extra for them. Choose 
your new car as Ford owners do—for the things that count.

J
•>
X

P erfo rm a a eo  w ith K eonom y

Terms as low as a month, .Ttcr ilown 
payment,’under new I'CC ' ;i n:onth 
plans. Prices •'i'o 10 ami up, 1.0.15. Dctruit, 
including' Safety Glas> thromihout in every 
body t̂ Tx;. .Standard accessory trroup extra.
Bl'ILT IN TEXAS BY TEXAS LABOR

/

LINENS
Beautiful imported Linen.<5. 
The .season's very best styles. 
Just the proper dress for trav
eling —  afternoon and street 
wear.
Regular 82.98 Values for this 
week only—

$ 1.69
CRASH SUITINGS

In two piece dresses that 
sold for $1.98, de.sirable 
styles and colors, while they 
last—

$1.39
M I L L I N E R Y
For this week we are making attractive 
prices on all millinery. Larg-e types, rough 
straws, felts, plain straws —  all beautiful 
styles.

$4.95 Styles $2.98 
$3.45 Styles $1.98 
$2.98 Styles $1.69 
$1.98 Styles $1.00 
$1.29 Styles 89c

SLACKS -  POLO SHIRia
P'or vacation and sports you’ll love the finely tail
ored and bei;utiful quality of our Slacks and jaunty 
i ’olo Shirts. Evervbodv wears them.

SLACKS— $1.29 to $1.98 
POLO SHIRTS -  -  -  $1.00 to $1.49

ROLLINS HOSE
Knee Length —  79c and $1.00 

Full Length— 79c to $125
Pure silk, sheer, ringless, and in all wanted

shades.
Wear the best —  no extra cost.

HENRY ALEXANDER & COMPANY
Better Drv Goods

BORROW A CAR FROM YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY AND GET TH.4T V-8 FEELING!
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CITY FEDERATION HONORS 
PIONEER WOMEN

Because of its Purity!

K A R R
W ill Furnish Official 

Milks 
Times’

2nd Annual

Cooking 
School

TELEPHONE

9007-F-21

Because o f its rich creamy good
ness, high nutritive value and deli- 
chosen by Miss McDougall, foods 
cious taste, Karr Dairy Milk has been 
authority, for official use during the 
Dickens County Times’ Second An
nual Cooking School, May 27, 28, 29.

Pure milk is a health insurance for 
gn^owing boys and girls as -well as 
adult members of the family. It de
velops daily vitality and radiant 
health, and gives o ff spring time pep. 
Daisies look prettier, violets smell 
sweeter and the world looks brighter 
if milk is included on the menu.

“ Increase your milk order! It’s a 
small investment that pays a big 
dividend in health and vigor,” says 
Miss McDougall.

The Karr Dairy

Featuring a wagon train theme, the 
City Federation of Women’s Clubs of 
Spur e l '‘ ê<l the year’s work with a 
Pioneer Tea at the Spur Inn. Friday 
evening. May 22nd.

F' ur girls, Isabel Campbell, Mae 
Barnett Johnson, Helen Hale and 
Miriam Reed, in cowgirl costume 
greeted members and guests, many of 
whom were attaired in pioneer cos
tumes. A few of the costumes were 
one hundred years old. After viewing 
a display of antiques and relics, the 
quests were seated around a campfire 
in a semo-circle facing a table deco
rated with log cabins, covered wag
ons, wild flowers, and blooming cactii. 
Seated at the table were ten pioneer 
women who were honor guests for the 
evening.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor, President of the 
City Federation, brought greetings as 
Boss of the Wagon train composed of 
four wagons, representing Seniors 
clubs, and two carts representing 
Junior clubs. Mrs. Taylor explained 
that this stop was a pause or lay
over on the journey toward culture 
and self-impAovement. She intro
duced the Presidents of various clubs 
as drivers of their wagons. In turn, 
these drivers added to the wagon 
train atmosphere by telling of the 
aims and accomplishments of their 
clubs in terms of w’agon journey days. 
The drivers and clubs represented 
were:

J917— Mrs. W. T. Andrews.
Twentieth Century— Mrs. B. F. 

Hale.
1931— Mrs. Faust Collier.
1933— Mrs. F. F. Vernon.
Daughters of 1933— Margaret May 

Weaver.
Junior Choral Club— Nedra Hogan. 
The pioneer guests w’ere introduced

Reed; Reading, “ Cowboy’s Christmas i 
Bell-Chittenden’’ — Mrs. Pike Nich
ols Jr.; Piano solo— Nedra H»>iran; 
and “ Old Faithful” by the Choral 
Club Sextette mpoced ',f Ned’-a Ho- 
f̂ an, Miriam Reed, Nabell Campbell, 
Ora Pearl Johnston. Helen Hale and 
Julia Jo Reed.

In stallation of officers was ar- :h- 
er fea*,ure of the eveninir. Mrs. Tay
lor. retiring president, after express
ing appreciation for cooperation, told 
of her wish to have more time for ex- i 
ploration as the wagon train contin
ues its journey. She presented Mrs. | 
A. M. Walker, the Wagon Train Boss j 
for 1936-37. Mrs Walker comrare<l ' 
the journey toward culture with the | 
pioneer’s experience and introduced 
her helpers and drivers for the wag
ons. Those were: Assistant Bosses: i 
First, Mrs. Sol Davis; Second, Mrs. 1 
Weldon Grimes; Third, Mrs. Charlie 
Powell; Fourth, Wynell McClure; Re
cord Keeper, Mrs. W. T. Andrews; 
Scribe, Mrs. Jack Rector; Historian, 
Mrs. W. R. Weaver; Ration Prorater, 
Mrs. B. F. Hale.

Drivers and their clubs included; i
Mrs. E. L. Adams— 1917 Club |
Mrs. G. J. Lane— Twentieth Cen- j 

tury.
Mrs. Weldon Grimes— 1931 Club,
Mrs. Charles Powell— 1933 Club.
Joyce McCully— Daughters of 1933.
Nedra Hogan—Junior Choral Club.
Committee Chairman announced 

were: Yearbook, Mrs. Faust Collier; 
Civic, Mrs. M. H. Brannon; Finance 
Mrs. C. H. McCully.

Mmes. W. T. Andrews, P. H. Miller, 
E. L. Adams, J. E. Berry, Francis, 
Nellie Davis, G. M. Williams, M. H. 
Brannen, M. L. Jones, W. F. Godfrey, 
W. C. Gruben, E. F. Laverty, E. C. 
McGee, L. H. Perry, Anne McClure, 
Floyd McArthur, Sam Clemmons, B, 
C. Langley, J. C. McNeill III, F. G. 
Collier, Jack Rector, Weldon Grimes,

t

THE CAMEL 
MAY

HAVE ENDURANCE
(AND GO A LONG 

TIME BETWEEN 
DRINKS)

BUT—

Your Clothes Need Regular Attention!
In summer months more than any other time, your 
clothes need more regular attention of laundrying, clean
ing and pressing. Clothing soils easier in warm weather 
and unlike the Camel they must have water (and other 
cleaning fluids).

SPUR LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
PHONE 344

as . travelers who had made many i Tyrus Allen, C. B. Middleton, George 
journeys and were willing to give the Tillinghast, G. B. Wadzech, Neitha

Campbell, Murry Lea, E. W. .Mars,, 
C. B. Jones, G. L. Barber, Loyd Bar
ber, Roy Stovall, James B. Reed, W. 
E. Putman, W. P. Shuggart, Joe 
Long, J. C. McNeill Jr., W. W. Ellis, 
Mary Johns- n, Tol Merrinian, W. T.

Stafford, J. N. Luce. Kate

members of the wagon train the bene
fit of their experience. These pio
neers were: Mmes. Forbis and Garn
er with the 1917 Club; Stafford and 
W. J Elliott, Twentieth Century; W.
W. Ellis and J. C. McNeil, 1931 Club;
J. N. Luce and Kate Buchanan, 1933; Garner.
Club; Mary Johnson and Tol Merri-j tV. R. 
man, Daughters of 1933; and for the Buchanan, \V. J. Elliott, R. C. Forbis, 
Choral Club the music masters of the j Dale Campbell A. O. White, B. Wil- 
world. Each pioneer related exper-' Ramson, W. I). Starcher, E. M. W il- 
iences of the early days. I T. H. Blackwell, E. L. Caraway,

Ot ,ev ent<*rta nment numbers were; .
Solo, “ Come to the Bower’’—Mariam 'j Pike Nichojs Jr., E. S. Lee, \V. B,

I Lee, G. B. Lane, B. F. Hale, M. C.1 Guiding, W. F. Cathey, Jerry Willard, 
V. L. Patterson, Ralph Gillette. L. A. 
Lollar, C. M. McCully, Charlie Powell, 
J. D. Powell, R. A. Taylor, F. F. Ver
non, J. W. Carlisle, Lester Eri:son, 
J. -A, Aloore. IMgar R. Hays, Frank 
Watson, Ralph .^herill. W. R. Weaver, 
O. C. .Art’niir, R. C. Crockett, Lela 
Evans. Dick Spur, George (iabriel, 
Herbert Swan, Johnnie Koor.sman.

I M isses (Mara Pratt, Ella Garner. 
I Jennie S’rields, Kana Stephens, Jane
■ Godfrey, Rubye Rae Williamson. Bel- 
I va Swan, Dick .Arthur, Martha Nich- 
'■ ols. Nell Meconi, Helen Hale, Billie 
j Burke Hisey, Gene Englenian. Joyce
McCully, Doris Weaver, Jerry Lee 

j Willard, Mae Barn*, tte Johnson, La- 
; Nelle Follis. Margaret Mae Weaver, 
j Miriam R(*ed, Ruby Cc-wan. Reginia
■ Lee, Helen Lollar. Grace Foster. 
! Jovce Koon. Rovce Bla kwell. Isabelj • *
I Campbell. Ora Pearl .Tohnson. Julia 

Reed, Polly Clemmons of I>allas. 
j Nedra Hogan, Francis Alorris, Mary 
i Louise Lisen -y. .Ann Lee, Nell Fran- 
1 cis.
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i-U+jvYou want POWER 
You want ECONOMY 
You also wont LOW PRICE
Nowhere ore they combined so perfectly os in Chevrolet trucks

Be Wise* Economize*Buy Chevrolet!

NEW PERFECTED 
BTDRAUUC BRAKES

always equalized 
for quick, unawerving, 
**atraight line** itopa

NEW rULL-TRlMBIED 
DE LUKE CAB

whb dear-Tuion instru- 
w w t panel for aafe control

rOI ECONOMICAL 
TIAaSPOtTATKM

POWER — to pull your loads! 
First choice — (Chevrolet! It has 
the CTeatest pulling power o f any 
truck in the entire low-price range!

ECONOMY—to save you money! First choice 
—Chevrolet! It’s the most economical truck in 
the world for all-round duty!
LOW PRICE—to conserve your capital! First 
choice— Chevrolet! It seUs at the lowest price 
at which you can buy any high-powered truck!
All the qualities which make a truck a money
maker— all the ouahties which make truck 
operation profitable— are yours in the highest 
degree in these big, poweitul Glhevrolets.
See your nearest Cihevrolet dealer today for 
fall information. And then . . .  Be wise—

NEW HI6H-COM- 
PRESSION VALVE-IN- 

HEAD ENGINE
■uith increased horsej>ou er, 
increased torque, greater 
economy in gas and oil

rVLL-IXOATlNG 
REAR AXLE

with barrel type wheel 
bearings on 1 >i-ton models

economize— buy (3ievrolet trucks!
CHETROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN — MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT TOUR PURSL

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

HALE’ S
C A F E

EXTENDS

WELCOME
TO

Gov. Allred 
Col. Thompson 
Senator Nelson

And all other visitors!

SPUR Spur Motor Ctunpany

Cooking School 
Patrons

Are invited to inspect our 
kitchen and try our 
appetizing meals.

TEXAS

Use Times Want Ads for Best Results

WELCOME...
GOVERNOR ALLRED 
COL. E. O. THOMPSON 

and
SEN. G. H. NELSON

We certainly feel highly hon
ored to have you gentlemen 
visit our little city. We like 
Spur and hope you do to. We 
trust you will visit u.s again.
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New
CONGOLEUM
COLD SEAL RUG

PATTERNS
display

m
now on «• V.;

J 'W mittSA ^

r /( § s s
b»A

Our stock of new Gold Seal Rug patterns. Smart, color
ful designs for any room in the house. Come in and see 
these beautiful, labor-.saving rugs.
Remember they are genuine Congoleum— with all the 
built-in service which only genuine Congoleum can give 
you. The famous Gold Seal on each rug is your guar
antee of satisfaction or money back.

ALSO
We have a most complete 
stock of INLAID and PRINT
ED Linoleum— by the yard. If 
your room needs covering al
low us to figure it. You will 
be surprised just how cheaply 
vou can cover your floor.

Bryant-Link Co.
Spur FURNITURE DEPARTMENT Spur

im b a la n ce  Service P h one35-B IL L  KINNEY
jSpar, Tozat IN TIME OF NEED —  PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

Funeral Directors
Spur, TezM
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^ Our Opinion Is  ̂■0 _____ * ♦ • • * ;I
That if all of us would budget our i 

expenses and then cut the budget in ! 
half we might be able to meet our 
bills.

J^^PRESS

Dictators Fear Free Press
At  t h e  recent fiftieth annual convention of the members of 

the American Newspaper Publishers Association, especial 
stress was laid by various distinguished speakers on the need 
for maintaining inviolate the ancient American doctrine of 
freedom of the press.

Colonel Frank Knox, publisher of the Chicago News, said: 
“ A free press and a dictator cannot live in the same country. 
If a free press exists, a dictator is unhorsed— and the people 
retain their liberties. If a free press is destroyed, a dictator 
thrives— and the liberties of the people disappear.”

Sir Willmot Lewis, Washington correspondent of the Lon
don Times said: “ The newspapers of today are not free in all 
lands, but where they still have liberty and defend it—-against 
enemies within and without— where they stand for discussion 
and agreement, setting themselves unbreakably against the 
regimentation of customs and obedience by goose-step, even 
the cynic may find a place for hope.”

Other speakers presented similar views. And it is diffi
cult to see how any man with a knowledege of world history, 
ancient and modern, could disagree. The two greatest treas
ures any people can have are a free press and the right of 
free speech. They constitute the basis of all liberties. They 
are the very lifeblood of social, economic and political free
dom. They are the friends of representative government and 
the enemies of dictatorship.

The newspapers of American have shown courage in ag
gressively resisting all efforts to curb their liberties. In do
ing this, they perform a duty to the people of the nation—  
and they show that they are worthy of the great responsibility 
that is their is these discordant times.

For information of our readers we wish to say that the 
press of both the Republic of Germany and the kingdom of 
Italy are censured every day in the year. If any newspaper 
in either of those countries attempt to publish anything con
trary to the government regime, that newspaper is soon no
tified to desist. As long as that first great Bill of Rights is 
recognized and upheld by the courts of our country, it will be 
difficult for anyone to ever bring the American people into 
subjection.

Dont Discourage the Gas Movement

Re p r e s e n t a t iv e s  of a reputable gas company have been 
in our city the past few days taking a survey to determine 

whether they can afford to build a line into Spur and con
struct a distribution system over the town. There has been 
some objections expressed, some giving as the reason that gas 
is dangerous. Many of us use quick burning fuels and never 
have questioned this feature. Gas is like other quick fuels—  
it is not to be used as a play toy for the children, but it has 
not proven any more serious in its use as a fuel than has other, 
fuels of quick ignition. It is clean, convenient, quick means:! 
of heating and cooking, and people will like it once it comes ' 
to our city.

Gas Will Mean Other Business
WHEN GAS IS BROUGHT TO ANY TOWN or city there is 

usually an excuse for other industries to follow. These new 
lines of business are additions to the town generally and rarely 
afford competition to those business firms already in the town. 
Gas is always nedded to run factories and usually some lines 
of nmnufacturing follow the installation of gas in a town. Spur 
is nicely and conveniently located and has enough territory 
from which to draw patronage to make a city of several times 
its present size. Most any type of manufacturing interests 
could be established in Spur to a success, and add very mater- 
ially to the growth of our little city. If we get gas here these 
other industries w’ill follow if given the proper inducement. 
A welcome to the gas company to build into our city w’ill be 
an index that w’e ŵ ant other industries to follow.

MISS JEAN McDOUGALL WILL USE

PARK A . DAVIS  
VANILLA EXTRACT

Exclusive at Cooking School

FREE BOTTLES GIVEN EACH DAY

City Drug Store
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Charles A. Jones Memorial Stadium
SPUR, TEXAS

THURSDAY, M AY 28
We, the Spur Chamber of Commerce, invite you and 
your friends to be with us on this, the biggest political 
rally occasion ever held in the country’s history, when 
we honor our state-wide friends: the Governor of Tex
as, the Chairman of the Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Senator of the 30th Judicial District and many leading 
political leaders as well as various leading oil men of 
this section of the state.

Main Speakers For The Occassion
JAMES V. ALLRED, Governor of Texas
COL. ERNEST 0 . THOMPSON, Chairman Railroad Commission
HON. G. H. NELSON, Senator from 30th District

Be Here!
What you need is a bit of downright dwaddling (loafing if your're 
honest"with yourself). There will be plenty to eat and talk about. 
Get away from work for a day and enjoy yourself with your friends.

The Spur Chamber of Commerce, speaking for the citizens of Spur 
and Dickens County, bids you welcome! Welcome 

to a pleasant, happy gathering!

:
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McAdoo Thanks 
Supt. W. 0 . Cherry

We, the undesigrned citizens and 
patrons of McAddoo, are taking this 
manner in expressing publicly our ap- 
prciation and sincerest thanks to Mr. 
W. O. Cherry and wife, for the out
standing achievements they have been 
connected w th  in the county and the 
community.

They have been residents here for 
eight consecutive years and were ai
rways found in the front ranks of the 
•workers that carried us from a thin
ly  settled neighborhood, with a wood
en building grade school to what we 
have at present.

Mr. Cherry has been largely in
strumental in securing the affiliated 
credits the school now has. He has 
assisted in graduating fifty-four stu
dents, served under sixteen board 
members, added football to sports, vo
cational agriculture to the curriculum, 
a gymnasium and the present con
solidation of additional territory. He 
has always secured the highest type 
o f  instructors for the grade and high 
school and assembled faculties who 
have commanded the respect of the 
students and the appreciation of the 
patrons and made the school system 
a  progressive unit of the best type. 
He has at all times been the head and 
the example for his school in proper 
deportment and moral rectitude, and 
has so conducted himself that we as 
fathers and mothers would be glad 
for  our cMldren to use his standard, 
fo r  their citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs Cherry came to us as 
a  newly married couple, and by their 
example have shown our young mar
ried citizens that true harmony and 
lasting happiness may be achieved 
■with a marriage ceremony and that 
the greatest accomplishment possible 
fo r  matrimony is to demonstrate to 
the rising generation that love, fidel
ity, honor, happiness and parenthood 
are attainable and desirable. We have 
only praise and thanks for their influ
ence in our comn^unity.

We would also like to extend to the 
Bovina School, our heartiest congrat
ulations in securing the services' of 
Mr. Cherry as their superintendent 
and Mrs. Cherry as a neighbor.

Heading the list are the names of 
all the ex-board members excepting 
three that Mr. Cherry has served un
der during his tenure of office:

T. M. Brantley, Earl Van Meter, 
B. C. Hardin, C. P. Aufill, John Alex
ander, J. T. lowers, A. W. McDonald, 
W. G. Abernathy, J. W. Jones, Hai*vey 
Hines, Chas. McLaughlin, V. C. Fin
ney, N. V. Cypert (Mrs. N. V. Cy- 
pert made the certification), C. C. 
Neeley, H. E. Henderson, A. C. Rose, 
M. C. Formby, J. H. Phifer, J. H. 
Miller, John A. Allen.

The remaining endorsers are sin
cere friends and well wishers: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Lay, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nickels, 
Bailey Frazier, Rush McLaughlin and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Holmes, 
Joe Early and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hardy, Mrs. Harvey Hines, O. 
S. Owens and wife, F. E. Dillon, J. 
W . Clark and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Brantley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Pair, Leoman Brantley and 
wife, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. O. V .! 
Woods, G. D. Potts and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Wooten, Mrs. J. T. Pow-1 
ers, Buford Cooper and wife, F. J. 
Box, O. T. Powers, J. R. Alexander 
Sr., John R. Alexander and wife, R
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Tht Morning AfterTaking 
CarlMk little Liver Pnis

MAN ASKS TIMES FOR 
HELP, THEN REPORTS 
JOB OVERDONE!

R. E. Dickson called on the 
Times to help him dispose of some 
Pure Mebane 141 cotton seed at 
Sl.OO bushel, by inserting a class
ified ad to be run four weeks.

Last week he ordered the ad 
taken out before it had completed 
its running order. “ The Times was 
too helpful,”  he said. “ I sold all 
that seed the second day after the 
paper came out.”

Is Held On Car
Theft Charges

R. C. Britton has been arrested at 
Durante, Okla., by Sheriff Joe. E. 
Williams on a charge of car theft. 
About four weeks ago the car of IMr. 
Kissinger was taken from the streets 
of Spur and later was found in a 
pasture about five miles northeast of 
town by Constable C. H. McCulIy an<l 
City Marshall Barber. Leads indicat
ed that Britton could have been the 
party who took the car. Sheriff 
Koonsrhan put various officers on 
guard which caused the arrest of Brit
ton. Britton was returned here last 
week by the county sheriff.

R. Jones and wife, B. F. Eldredge and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eldredge, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Woods, C. P. Aufill Sr. and wife, 
W. A. Brantley, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Buckner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nick
els, Weldon and Jo Cypert, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Formby, G. W. Allen and 
wife, Mrs. A. W. McDonald.

V. C. and Letha Bromley, Roy and 
Mollie Nickels, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Eldredge, C. P. 
Aufill Jr. and wife, Oran Burrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . T. Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nick
els, H. D. Nickels, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tooke, Mrs. Ettie Isaacs, H. H, Smith, 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Isaacs, 
Mrs. Earl Van Meter, Mrs. B. C. 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Buckner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Brownlow, C. C. 
Neeley, J. T, Holmes and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Eldredge, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Bailey, 
Ira Bailey, Mrs. John A. Allen, C. A. 
McLaughiln and wife, Mrs. J. F. Phi
fer, Ray Bailey, Mrs. M. C. Formby, 
R. E. Everett and wife, Ela and 
Wayne Van Lear, Jimmie Nickels, 
Lee Earley and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S.
Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Wallace, 
W. W. Buckner Jr. and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Buckner.________________

American National 
Insurance Co.

A policy to fit the need of everj’̂ 
insurable person.

R. E. JONES
Box 261 Spur, Texas
An old-line legal reserve company

SPECL4LS
BIG ASSORTMENT 

Of
BEDDING PLANTS 

ALL PLANTS

PRICE

KEEN
Flower Shop

Spur, Texas

There is

“ NO
M ONKEY
BUSINESS”
About our 
Cleaning and 
Pressing Service.

Ask any man, or 
housewife, about 
prompt, efficient 
service given from 
this shop!

Phone 18
SPUR TAILORS

“The Friendly Shop” Phone 18

Security Department 
Eliminating Crime

“ Like rats leaving a sinking ship, 
rhe racketeers in securities are 
ing Texas,,’ Governor Allred said in 
an address at Kilgore before the 
North and East Texas Press Associa
tion Friday night. “ This Exodus has 
been caused by the operation of the 
Texas Securities Act which went in
to effect approximately a year ago 
and has resulted in the saving of mil
lions of dollars to Texas investors.

“ Mail fraud violators have decreas- 
ed by 50 per cent, we are reliably in
formed,”  the Governor stated.

MISS BONNIE CAMPBELL 
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY EVENING

PIANO RECITAL
Miss Kathryn Curby presented two 

pupils, Nedra Hogan and Julia Jo 
Reed, in a piano recital at the East 
Ward auditorium Wednesday night. 
May 13th. to a verj’ appreciative 
crowd. Lillian Grace Dickson accom
panied Miss Reed on one rendition.

Miss Bonnie Campbell entertained 
a number of her young friends at her 
home Fridav evening with a porch 
party.

Various games were enjoyed by this 
young group after which the hostess 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Campbell, ser\'ed punch, with cheese 
niblets and cookies. Those enjoying 
this outdoor party were Betty Lynn 
Brown, Sammie McGee. Winifred and 
Hflen Ruth Lee, Emily Cowan, Peggy 
Hogan, 0 . F. Priest, Bill Lane, Fike 
Godfrey, Clarence Jones, G. J. Lane, 
Raymond Ince, Ray Taylor and Loyd 
Barber.

Miss Idolene Herrell o f Wichita 
Falls has been the guest of Mrs. C. 
F. Hardwick this week. Both of the 
ladies left yesterday for a few days 
visit with Mrs. Hardwick’s relatives 
at Cronoa. N. M.

30 AT TECH

.A total of thirty Dickens county 
citizens are enrolled as students at 
Texas Technological college, accord- j 
ing to press reports reaching this pa -1 
per. The entire student body repre- j 
sents a total of 170 Texas counties. 
11 states and one foreign country, a 
survey made by the registrar’s office 
shows.

ANOTHER JAYTON FIRE
The Lyles Store at Jayton. suffer

ed loss from fire and water Wednes
day night, May 20th, according to the 
Chronicle. Origin of the blaze is un
known.

JOHNNYE GILBERT
*. Public Stenographer and 

Notary Public.
Affidavits and Legal Forma 

Executed A.ny Kind 
of Typing.

Office at Gilbert Bros.

Tom’s Auto Parts
Dependable Mechanics.

You can save money on New 
and Used Parts.

The Spur Hospital
John T. Wylie, M. D.

Surgeon in Charge

X-RAY and RADIUM

MISS
JEAN McDOUGALL 

CHOOSES THE
%

HOTPOINT
Electric Range

and F R I G I D A I R E

A  Brief Message to the 
Ladies of Spur

It’s a pleasure to cooperate with the Dick
ens County Times and bring to Spur ]\Iiss 
Jean McDougall, a most thoroughly ex
perienced and qualified Home Economist. 
Her wide experience in holding schools of 
this nature qualifies her to appear in your 
city and in an interesting manner discuss 
with you methods of improving your 
meals and at the same time point out ways 
to reduce time and effort. We cordially 
invite you to be present on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, May 27th, 28th and 
29th and profit by the interesting and 
educational demonstrations conducted by 
Miss McDougall.
The entire home centers around the kitch
en, and the bright and shining spots in 
that kitchen are the alluring beauty and 
conveniences of modern Hotpoint ranges 
and Frigidaire.-J! Mi.-̂ s McDougall gives 
you ideas of much value as to how you 
may enjoy the most utility from your 
range and refrigerator.
This company has agreed to furnish a 
sparkling new Frigidaire to be demoii- 
strated at the Cooking School. People ac
claim it the most beautiful unit ever built. 
See it in operation.

^  ^  d

^  v4v;: ,

. ./W-yx-yX'

T . . £  DAWN 
A  New Hotpoint electric 
mew the talk e f the matiom. Styled 
by Helen Hu^bet Dulany, fere- 
tmost woman mdtatrial styhst, it 
typifies the thinking o f modem 
women in kitchen appliances.

FRIGIDAIRE

A size for 
Every Home and 

Business

The fully automatic Hotpoint range 
has been chosen to demonstrate 
modern day cookery in the Free 
Cooking School to be conducted 
these three days. ]\Iay 27. 28, 29. 
Meals that will delight you with 
their simplicity and ease of prepa
ration will be cooked in the Hot
point range. Miss McDougall has 
many new receipes that will be of 
interest to every housewife and 
adaptable to use in the home ^very 
day. Her purpose will not be to 
teaca anyone how to cook; but to 
p int out economies possible in 
meal planning.

W estTe^s UtilitiesCompany

iy-'V
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PALACE THEATRE spur
“THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN »»

Wed. & Thur.
May 27 and 28

EVERY GIRL 
WANTS TO LIVE!
See how this girl did it!

BARGAIN PRICES

FRIDAY
and Saturday Matinee

^ . t t A Y W O K

\mcMTcnm 
L  GM
i P i k . The Year** Big Serial 

Story Now in Films!
ncTun

featuring
GENE > 

AUTREY

M fiA B O N D
Also —  Rex and Rinty and Cartoon Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT
Complete Change of Program

Special
Added Attraction
MAJOR BOWES’ 

AMATEUR HOUR

In Pictures

< V . • '
sHOUtn» 0(|CTflrvY 

L  oath  be m o i e '
■ SACRED than 

i  MARRIAGE VOWS?
S  See one wife'* ombx* 
'» in* an»wor loa the 

cruellest problem 
j ^ a  woman everfo<edl

From Sinclair 
I c v ^ t ' M n sotien a i 
noveP. W ith th* 
it o n o fO i lF o r T h e  
la m p t  O f Chino^ I

• A •

1 1 1 0 ;
PAT O’BRIEN • JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON
ROSS ALEXANDER • GUY KIBBEE • LOUISE FAZENDA

O irect« l by  Archie M oy o  • A W arner 8 ro .. Picture '

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Preview Saturday Night

"55prw5,r*̂ /.v.'*xwc<«x*:>:-Xv̂>;
iS;*:

i

OF T H ^ y e a r ;
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t? i i

iii

A
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Coming Soon. . .

THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE”
.The first outdoor romance to be filmed in beautiful

Technicolor.

Seaborn South Rites 
Held Monday, May 25

A M ESSAGE OF A PPREC IA TIO N

Raymond Seaborn South, a former 
Spur boy. died at the home of his 
parents in Lubbock about 9:15 o’clock 
Saturday mornin^r. The body was 
prepared for burial and brought to 
Spur where the funeral services were 
conducted at the First Baptist Church 
at three o’clock Monday afternoon. 
Dr. M. Ewton, the pastor, read the 
funeral rites. Interment followed in 
Spur cemetery, Kinney B’uneral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were six class
mates: Norman Priest, R. J. Bell. 
Clifton Kimbrough. Everet Martin. 
Kelly Marsh and-vJohn Hazelwood. Jr.

Flower bearers also were six clas<- 
niates; Misses Oleta Dell Reed, 'na j 
Lawrence. .Jane (oHlfrey. Billie Burkt i 
Hisey. Pete Aston and Winnie Blair.

Seaborn, wh v is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. South, was born at Ralls, 
April G, r.*l8. His parents later mov
ed to S])ur whore his fathei’ was en
gaged as an automoliile mechanic and 
radio technician. Seaborn atten<led 
the Spur schools and graduated from 
Spur High School with the Class of 
1935. At the close of school the fam
ily moved to Lubbock and Seaborn se
cured work with the Western Union 
Telegraph and Caide Company where 
he proved to be very efficient at his 
task. Within one year he had secur
ed two promotions and was in line for 
another promotion when he be a me 
ill.

A few years ago he made a profes
sion of religion and joined the Baptist 
Church in Spur and his membership 
was here at the time of his demise. 
He always deported himself in a 
gentlemanly way, still, reserved hut 
when called on to perform any task 
he was able to take care of it in a 
good way.

He is sur\'ived by his parents, two 
brothers, John Jr., and Merle South; 
three sisters, Evelyn, Evanell and 
Joan; his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Lambert.of Wichita community 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. South of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and a number of un
cles, aunts and cousins.

Among others who attended the 
funeral services from other points in 
addition to those mentioned above 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lambert of 
Bluff dale and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lam
bert of Monahans, uncles to the de
ceased; Mrs. Ethel Brasher of Los 
Angeles, Calif., an aunt; Mrs. Palmer 
Hodges of Sweetwater, a cousin; Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Lambert and Mrs. Lucy 
Ford of Matador, cousins; Miss Rob
erta Kilgore of Bluffdale, a friend to 
the family; H, R. Stairett and H. L. 
Starrett of McAdoo, friends to the i 
family.

We take this means to publicly ex
press our appreciation to the many 
friends and neighbors in Spur and 
el.sewhere for the expressions of 
kindness and helpfulness given us 
during the illness and death of our 
son, brother, grandson and nephew. 
We not do .«ee how you could have 
done more for us—every comfort was
given, every hospitality was extended 
and your expressions of sympathy 
proved so helpful. We thank you for 
all that was done and said for our 
comfort and pray for heaven’s bless
ings to be on you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. South and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lambert

Dickens
I

Gu.v Fellmey and daughter, 
her mother at .\mherst last

Mrs. 
visited 
week.

Mrs, Joe Clark and Mrs. Ella 
Evans left for Menard to visit rela
tives.

Walter Downing of Lubbock visited 
E. C. Anderson last week.

Girard
I

Girard has been blessed with plen
ty of rain the last three weeks.

Mrs. Dole Clark was a Jayton vis
itor last Friday.

Miss Ruth Shearer of Girard was 
given a farewell party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer James Tues
day evening of this week. Miss 
Shearer is a graduate of the Sen
ior class of this year. She is leaving 
for college and her friends wish her 
much success,

A large crowd of Girard folks at- 
tende«l the ball game Sunday after
noon at Dicken.s.

■Mrs. Howard Darden of Fort Worth 
has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mat Darden and relatives of Girard.

Mr. and Mrs, Orv’al Williams of 
Girard visited with Mrs. Williams 
m >th< r Saturday and Sunda.v. Mrs. 
Canter of Jayton.

Mr. Rollie Beavers is visiting in 
Fort W'^rth. He is also visiting a 
sister at Pilot Point. His parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beavers are with 
him.

Miss Frances Hunter of Clairmont 
visited with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Waggoner Sunday.

W A N T  
A D S

FOR S.ALE—A 4-room home, modem 
conveniences and good loifation. See 
Clemmons Insurance Agency._______
FOR SALE— My filling station and 
residence combined. 2 lots. Will take 
car as part pay. J . J . Ensey. S-7tn
.\PARTMENT for rent. One block 
from t o ^ .  D. Y. Twaddell. 5-21tfc

Dovi*r sn u T C V  r 
Get Paraelde Olotmenv the f ia r*  

anteei itch aad eeacraa rtm ed j. Paiv 
ecide le goarantees* le  reliere a ll 
forma of itch, eeuma er other ikfo  
trrftatfoiia or .eoney cofanded. La rg e ' 
Ja r 60e at C it j Drag Stork. J

Mr. and M rs. O. A . Lambei
Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Lambei 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Legrg anc 

children
Mr. and Mrs. Don Perrin and 

baby.

FEEDS 50 CALVES

R. E. Dickson advises the Times 
that he has about fifty head of calves 
from Swenson and Son, being fed at 
the Spur Experiment Station now.

Clarice^ L. Harris, candidate for 
Representative for the 118th District, 
were greeting voters in our city 
Monday.

Trade in Spur and Save !

SAFEWAY’S
L O W  PRICES

are tne talk of the town!

COM POUND
ALL VEGETABLE

POUND 
CARTON 98c

Fresh Prunes No. 10 
Tin 29c

Spaghetti Van Camp’s 
Giant an 10c

Tomato Cocktail Giant
Can 10c

Pork and Beans 0  Giant 
^  Giant Can 25c

HARVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR
Every Sack Guaranteed 
POUND 
SACK $1.57

Libby’s Pineapple 0 9Oz.  
^ Cans 25c

Seedless Raisins 4 Lb. 
i  Pkg. 27c

Red Pitted Cherries 0  No. 2 
u Cans 25c•

Texas Spinach q No. 2 
V Cans 25c

AIRIUAY COFFEE
The Fastest Selling Coffee 

West of the Mississippi River
POUND
BAG 49c

EDWARDS
DEPENDABLE COFFEE 2

Large Firm 
Heads
Delicious
Dozen
Full of Juice 
Each
Yellow 
8 Lbs.

AMERICAN YOUTH

B R E A D
SLICED WHITE or W HEAT or THIN SLICED for

SANDWICHES 
FULL 16 OZ.
LOAF

Paper Napkins 
Powdered Sugar 
Salad Dressing 
Cantibury Tea

Pkg. of 
80

Jar

GBASUP
Made from Vine Ripened Tomatoes 

14 Oz. Bottles

Oz.
Bottles lOc
Lbs. 25c

VanRla Extract 
Skinner’s Macaroni

5flFELURY 5TDHE5


